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Trains Leave Raleigh Daily
Going North. Going South.

1:20 ft. m. ' 4:15 ft. m.
11:00 a.m. 4:00 p.m.
11:35 a. m. 7:10 p. m.
2:43 a. m. Johnston Street. 2:15 a. m.

Going East. Going Weet.
5:25 a. m. 2:00 a. m.

10:20 a. m 8:40 a. m.
4:50 p. m. 3:25 p. m.

RALEIGH AND CAPE FEAR.
7:00 a. ra. 4:15 p. m.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

\V. 11. KING DRUG CO. —Wholesale Drug-
E^ts.

WAKE FOREST GLEE CLUB AND OR-

CHESTRA—Monday Night, April 11th.

THE WEATHER TO-DAY.

Local forecast for Raleigh and vi li.ity:
Fitir; colder.

Local data for Raleigh: Maximum tern
pi lattice, 77: minimum tenit eiT.lwr<\ f.7;
mean temperature, CG; precipitation,

Trace.

Ul AND ABOUT IMS CITY.

The Andrews Building on Fayetteville
street, is receiving a new coat of paint
on the outside.

A big game of ball this afternoon at the
Fair Grounds. The State University and

tlie A. and M. team.

Levin's Orchestra went .to Oxford yes-

terday to render music at the german
at Horner's last night.

The Chicago Glee Club, an excellent or-
ganization, is to be an early attraction
at the Metropolitan Theatre.

Mr. AV. A. Graham, Jr., who ha« been

confined to tlie house with a lame foot,

was much better yesterday.

Col. J. T. Kennedy returned yesterday
from Goldsboro, where he went to attend

-a meeting of the Confederate Veterans.

Judge Oliver H. Allen, of Kinston, was
here yesterday. He y-as on his way home
iiom Davit* county, having held court at

Mocksville.

The offices of the Department of Agri-
culture have been supplied with a new
set of chains for the comfort of the mem-
bers of the Board.

Mr. \V. E. Ashley and family, who have
been residing at Lumberton, will soon
move to Greensboro. They formerly re-

sided in Raleigh.

Governor Aycock has accepted an invi-
tation from Prof Walter Thompson to de-
liver the annual address at the commence-
ment of the Concord graded schools on
Monday, May 23rd.

President F. P. Hobgood, of Oxford Fe-
male Seminary, is at the Yarborough. He
is here to engage carpenters to work on
tlie new buildings of the Seminary, now
in process of construction-

The Ashebcro Courier says: ‘•Governor
•Charles B. Aycock will deliver an address
at Providence Rural Graded School, in

Providence township, Randolph, on Fri-
day, April 15th. A large audience is ex-
pected. The governor will make a great
speech worth going many miles to hear.”

Mr. George L. Tonnoffski yesterday re-
ceived from Washington the certificate tor
his patent issued on the target invented
by him. The lease contract for his bowl-
ing alley and rifie ganery in the basement
of the Pullen building will be signed to-
day. and work will be commenced at once

Gardner Terry, who has charge of the
Capitol grounds, says that the square this
summer will be more beautiful than it
has ever been. Red geraniums will be in
the halt moons on each side of the south-*
ern entrance and palms and bananas will
be in the tulip bed- There will be a pro-
lusion of rases of the rarest kinds.

PERSONALS.

Mr. Allen Ruffin, of Hillsboro, after a
visit here returned to his home yesterday.

- Mr. V. A- Wynne went to Greensboro

yesterday.
Mr. George W. Connor,, of Wilson, is in

the city on legal business.
Hon. F. A. Woodard, of Wilson, is a

visitor Lere on legal business.
Mr. Edward F- Parker, of Graham, was

in the city on professional business yes-
terday.

Mr. F. W. Hancock, of Oxford, is a
visitor here.

Mr. W. Giles Mebane returned to
Greensboro yesterday. *

Mr. H. E- Norris went to Dunn on

business yesterday.
Major S. F. Telfair returned to the

city yesterday from a business trip.
Mr- W. H. Pace, of Chapel Hill, is in

the city at the Yarborough.
Mr. T. L. Brisendine, of Charlotte, is

in the city.

Mr. J. P. MeCaskell, Jr., of Maxton,

was lieie yesterday.
Messrs. A. W. McLean and R. L. Law-

rence, of Lumberton. were here yesterday.
Mr. J. H. Corbett, of Wilmington, was

in Raleigh yesterday.

Mr. R. E- Royal], of Wake Forest, was
here yesterday.

Interesting Cotton Exhibit.

Mr. C. B. Williams, Assistant State

Chemist, is just back fr :n

a trip to Creedmoor, Granville county, in
the interest of some experi-

mental work. Mr. Williams is getting

ready our corn exhibit lor the St. Louis
Exposition, as well as a special cotton
exhibit, showing the different constituents
that make up cotton, and the proportions
in which they exist. This last exhibit is
of unusual interest.

Raleigh Male Academy Won.

Yesterday afternoon the Raleigh Male
Academy defeated King’s Business College
in a game of baseball on the diamond the
other side of Stcinmetz’s place. The
score was 9 to 4.

Batteries: R. M. A.. Keeble and Mur-
chison; King's Business College, Sawyer,

Langston and Harlin. The feature cf the
game was, Murchison’s pitching.

D. H. BARKER
SHERIFF OF CHATTANOOGA, TENN.

Another Prominent Man. Finds in
Vinol the Only Cure for Stom-

ach Troubles.

Hon. D. H. Barker, Deputy Sheriff of
Chattanooga, Tenn., writes:

“As J have suffered for years with dy-
spepsia and stomach troubles, and Vinol
has driven that dreaded di-ease from my
system, I am only too pleased io state
my experience for the benefit of others.
My system became so enfeebled by indi-
gestion that i was unable to work half the
time. Many remedies were given e trial,
but Vinol was the only medicine th.it.
benefitted, and finally cured me complete-
ly. 4 am to grateful to Vie rid of this
trouble that 1 trust this testimonial will
come to the eves of other sufferer' win
may be b< unfitted ns l hove 11 on bv
Vino!."

What Vinol did for Mr. Barker, W. 11.
Kin: Drug Co., of this city, gun •h:uci - ii
will do for every-person in Raleigh suffer-j
ing tram a tiibd, overtaxed, or worn out
stomach which cannot property daw
fee.7

fc

HON. D. IT. BARKER.

Through the digestive organs the blood
reieives its body building material, and
strength and vigor is given to every organ

in the body. Vinol strengthens and tones
up the weakened nerves of the stomach,
and soon enables the sufferer to digest
with ease the very foods that once caused
distress.

Vinol oontair.3 ito drugs, and n> nauseat-
ing oil, but it does contain the vital i rin-
ciples of cod liver oil which, will ln-ai and

tone up irritated, worn, tired stomachs.
If -my person i:i Raleigh tries \ inol for

stomach troubles, for a rundown, debili-
tated condition, to give strength to the

weak, to gain tlesli, to invigorate old peo-

ple, to make rich, red blood and build up

the convalescent, to cure hard colds, stuo-
born coughs, or bronchitis, and it fails to

give satisfaction, we will refund the mon-
ey paid for it.

AY- H. KING DRUG CO.

FOR EASTER .

Veils a Specially

The Misses Reese
& Company

10 West Hargett Street.

f
Easter

Perfiiiiicry
For You

K, J

Come and
see our
Perfumery.
We have
it from
a great
variety of
masters,

and the
best goods
from each . .

Pi'ices right.
HICKS'
Drug
Stores...

Bids to Publish Code of North Carolina

The Code Commission will receive scal-
ed bids for printing and publishing Tiio
Code of North Carolina up to April 13th,
1904, at T 2 o’clock in.

The body of the book will be set solid
in 11 point type of a face to be selected
by the Commissioners- Preferably No. 9
Mergcmthaler- Sidehead s to be set in 11
point Gothic (Mergenthaler) run in with
body of section. Chapter heads and loot
notes to be set in 7 point type of a face
to be selected by the Commissioners.
The pages to be 4a pica enis long includ-
ing head and foot lines, and 26 pica ems
wide.

The printer to furnish five revised
proofs of all matter, and to guarantee to
set at least 32 pages per day, if required
by the Commissioners, beginning not la-
ter than June loth, 1904, and until the
Code is completed, under a penalty of ten
dollars for each day’s failure.

Prices for press work to be by token of
16 pages

The Legislative Edition of 600 copies
to be bound in half binding. Permanent
edition in full sheep.

The State will furnish the paper.
Bids for composition shall be in the

alternative: 1. At what price the printer
will do the composition and furnish the
metal, which will not be preserved for
future use. 2- At what price the State
tc furnish the metal, which will be pre-
served at the expense of the State for
storage and insurance until after the
Legislature of 1905. Bids will include the
price per hour to be allowed for changes
made necessary by that Legislature. If
neAv composition is necessary the original
prices to continue.

The right to reject all bids is re-
served .

Good bond required to secure faithful
compliance.

A sample rase of proposed Code fur-
nished on application.

THOMAS B. WOMACK,
Chairman Code Commission.

Raleigh, N. C., April 5, 1904-
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WE GIA'E GREEN TRADING STAMPS-

Fine Millinery and Women’s
Wearing Apparel

AVe are masters of the millinery and coat suit situation and along all lines
exploited today we take the first place in the style, the quality and the pricing of
things. AVe aim to give you the best bargains possible—always. That we seldom
n iss fire is attested by the crowds. Last week broke all former records, and it
is cur positive aim to double the business ct any previous season. Merchandise
mint be rightly priced to command admiration —and to hold it.

TRIMMED MILLINERY.
Comprehensive is the only word that

ills. Every worthy style is here, rich pro-

duction s'from Pans side by side with our
cwn charming creations —we shall be glad
to have our values judg d by you.
Stiff trimmed hats —various shapes, includ-

ing Ike new Turban, Tri Corner.- an- Full
Fuirc Hats. We sell Tin Cage, Phipps
•and Atchison and Bcrgessers New York
styles. Price range- $5.00, SO.OO
and $7.00.

LADIES’ TAILORED SUITS,

The lut at ami most desirable models i:i
.Eton, Biouse, Miiitar and Coat Effects
of Diamine. Cheviot and fcioulch Main .h
effects in a variety of colors. Many are
trimmed with braid and silk, wide Har-
ing skirts, inverted pleats, same over
Crop of heavy taffeta—sl2o.oo, $35.00
ami $50.00.

We have the strongest combination of
styles in Ladies’ Coat Suits to be found
in the city at—sls.oo, $17.50 ami
$20.00.

HALF AND FULL LENGTH COATS.
Taffeta Silk Goats —half length—accordeon

pleated with shoulder caps. These arc
imported models—sl7.so.

Shantung and Black I’eau de Soi Long
Goats, full puff sleeves, Black Crochet
Iciui.r.its and buttons, military cape—-

s2o.oo.
SEPARATE SKIRTS AND AvAISTS.
Radio Walking Skirts in the newest

spring fabrics, all colors. Mohairs,
Cheviots and Cloths for- $-.CQ, S6.GO
and $7.50.

C'crpa Woolen Walking Skirts $6.C3
and $7.50.

MARQUISE AVALSTS.
Marquiso is u synonym for style and

lure we have beauty perfected in this
shewing of Linen and Daintily Trimm d
Lawn Waists at—$3.C0, S4.OC and
$3.00.

LADIES’ TUB DRESSES.
Our first adventure in the sale of Radius’

Wash Suits mens our most sanguine
expectations. The material and they
pay for making cannot be done ior the
prices we sell the ready to wear suits.
They are made up of Percale, Ginghamss

and Linen Crash—sl.2s, $3.00 and
$5.00.

MISSES’ and CHILDREN’S SUITS.
Peter Thompkins Butcher Linen Suits

for children and misses, Sailor styles,
Nantieal emblems on shield and sleeve—-
s4.oo and $7.50.

Duck, Gingham and Galatea Dresses,

j • for 4, 6. 8, 10 and 12 years of ago
at all prices between $1.25 to $0.30

I AM GTE JAP WAISTS.
These are tucked and trimmed with \

r

al
Late and some are Mexican hand-drawn
work— $2.50, $3.5J, $4.50 and
$6.00.

SEPARATE VEILS.
Fancy Dotted Net, Tuxedo and Chiffon

Veils in plain and shaded co.ors, black
ami white-50c., 75c. an-

! INFANTS’ DRESS.
la ng and Short Dresses for infants, lace

and embroidery trimmed. ~e are the
< nly people that keep a line of these.
All prices from 40e. to

ISK iLLIANT IN E 1*ETT[COATS.

Black Mohair Underskirts, wide «.ccordeon
pleated, silk bounce mohair dust ruffle,
French filled, seams overlaid with taffeta
bands— s6.oo.

Black Taffeta Petticoats with Accordcon
l'loatcd Ruffles, pinked silk ruches and
cm dtul finances—slo.oo, $ll.OO und

; $13.50.
FROM ALL ABOUT TIIE STORE,

i Items taken at random from different soc-
j lions of the store and given u line

of space.
jOn. pound of high grade AYllnm Writ-

ing Paper, Cream Royal- 111c.
Envelopes to match, per pack sc.
Tally Cards in quaint designs, per dozen

—2O, 23, 25 and 45c.
! Ladies Drop Hitch Hose, black—l3c.
Heavy Lisle Thread Hose —-25c.
Summer Und. rv, ear —7 1-2, 10 anil 12

1 2c up.
Window Shades - *25, 35 and 50‘c.
"\ ml or” Por< h Shades—s2.oo, $2.75

and $3.50.
AVash Ribbons —3, 3 1-2 and 4 inch

wide—l2, 14 und lGc.
Full Size Twisted Huek Towels—lo and

3 2 12c.
Children’s Cambric Drawers —10c.

, ( hildren’s Hemstitched Skirts —23c.
Boys’ Msulin Night Shirts—soc.
NEW ARRUVALS.

Ready for t ala by ike time this gets in
print.
Men’*; Straw Hats, Rough Straw, Sennette

Braids, Manila and Panama Hats in
the Gibson styles, Mexican Straw, Car-
nival Ilats, Boys’ Hals of ail kinds.

New line of Silk,,Gimps and Braids, Sep-
arable Medallions, New lines of Ficil-
linnos and Pure Mohair for Skirts, blue,
black and cream.

Children's Strap Sandals and Oxford.
Ladies Low Cut Shoes, Men's Kid Bals

anu Oxfords.

AVD

COOYRICUT \

Laundry Talk.
among pur customers is all in praise ol

our work, and th, ir testimony simply

adds further proof to what wo always

have asserted that we can and do, do a

class of laundry work that is infinitely
superior to any other, because we pay
close attention to every detail.

O&K City
Steam Laundry.

INI o 0n«531 © ¦
A'ol 133 Reports, Price, $1.50; by mail, SI.BO.

A’ols. 14, 16, 21, 54, 75, 77, 81, with annotations by Judge Clark, recently reprint

ed, price, $l5O.

Womack Digests, $15.00. Womack’s new Index to Vol. 1 and 2, $3.75.
I

Clark’s Code Civil Procedure, $5.00

Jerome's Criminal Digest, $5.61-

Court Calendar 1903 to 1905, 50 ccnt3.

All kind* office supplies. Orders given our personal attention.

Alfred Williams & Co.
Your Paint of us. AVe sell the great

•• '<• —*.<T:v:..n- .c..v A-.-.:.’.:UxTt '.ry/vKIJ

So Wo UPc
* Sherwin Williams Paint is the most

durable and economical high-grade Paint
made. Costs less .per joo and weari-

longest. Made in one quality only, and

H.at is the very best. AVe sod naim

that is
•n#w>r i'll iwmmmmmmww—£

j FULL MEASURE

Thos. H. Briggs a Sobs
Raleigh, N. C.

The Great Buck Stoves and Ranges.

NONE'BETTER
MaPTU CTATP Fancy Patent Flour is not ex-
-hUI\III31KIE celled by any flour on the mar-
ket. ft possesses qualities of PURITY not to be
found in all flour. Made in Raleigh by a home en-
terprise. Ask your grocer for it and take no other.

RALEIGH MILLING COMP’Y
RALEIGH, N. C.

J
"

Investors
Do you know that more mil-

lions of gold, silver and copper

have been taken from one sec-

tion of Mexico, than from any

other district in the world. Out

of one mine, Don Jose Laborda

took $50,000,000 in less than 10

years. About 18 months ago the

Dos Estrellas Mines, was selling

its stock on a basis of 40c on the

dollar—today the stock is quoted

at $3,050 per share, and the

company is paying S3O per share

per month in dividends,

The North-
lexican

Developm’nt
IS

Co. |
Should do even better than this, jc
as every Mining Expert who has H

examined our properties declares $

with (ha proper development im- f

mense values will be found. g
This company controls nine cl if- ||
ferent mir.es in the State of 3
Chihuahua, of 71 pertenencias gE
and other valuable properties.

We are off-ring to investors 7j
the balance of our Treasury Iji
stock at I’AR, shares being

SIO.OO I
Each |

We cannot too strongly recom- ra

mend this stock as a safe, m

sound, conservative and proflt- B
able investment. Investigate »

this company, its properties, and

its officers, and if the facts pre-

seated in our prospectus cannot If
be verified we will pay your

expenses to Mexico and forfeit ra

SI,OOO This stock will continue S
to enhance in valu e as the devel- B

opnient work proceeds. Invest 9
now before it is too late.

BRITTON DAVIS |
President

North- |
Mexican jj

Developm’mj
c© |

El Faso, Tex. j
D. L. SUTTON |

Gen. Mgr.

C. N. McAdoo
$ Co.

Fiscal Agents

Greensboro,
N. C.

A& jf®i| ¦. We wonld like >

# IP 111*111*1 youtoexamine \

\ gta# Hill and our showings

$ |§lß| 1 W Summer. We 4)
# HillIC#I believe that we
$ ¦ can interest
K C liOWlyou anyway, looking or T
x buying, we willbe pleas-
F edtoihowyou. 0
& A. B. Stron&ch Co. i
2 Laces for Summer Dresses rrimmings DRESS Trimmings

\
All the fashionable sorts are here. Bands> Passementeries, Collars,* #

Embrouleiies For Presses ar.d Appliques, Braids, etc. 0
& Lingerie K

Never a bi tter or broaded collec- komnier Neckwear vr
P tion or better value for your money. Wash effects. Lace Collars, Tics, 0\ Beautiful New- Ribbons, Plain

t
T

and Fancy Baby Ribbon to Sash things, etc. Prices are as tempt- J*

\\ idths. ing ag Hie Neckwear itself.

J Spring and Summer SilKs
r 11 <ish Silks, f<ooil Block Silks—lVo ve never lind a greater or better

' variety of weaves or more beautiful fabrics at such reasonable prices. 0
J% New Corsets, Gloves and H andkerchicfs. x

f A. B. STRONACH COMPANY #

Summer
Opening

Waists
WHITE LAWN,

WHITE LINEN,

COLORED MADRAS,

BLACK LAWN,

CREPE DE CHINE,
CHINA SILK,

PONGEE SILK, |

PEAU DE SOI.

Boylan, Pearce & Comp’y

THE SS SPRSNO
"LENOX” I «

Made and 11
B. Kuppen- f|l| |j jjJ||| i 1 \
heitner & Co. j |Ji jj 'jj j
America’s VI j Ljj \ \
leading L(!| ! | \ j|j
Clothes ft] jitf
Makers. (l|ji jljilf |g|j|[

<J® f

3 GREAT ESSENTIALS IN
Good Clothing

Where style is accompanied by quality
and fit, the combination is irreslstable.
USELESS EACH WITHOUT THE
OTHER. Our Single-breasted Sack Suits

this season present all three essentials,
and if either is lacking your money will
be refunded without question or argu-

ment.
Natty tweeds, neat. Cassimeres and

rather striking Cheviots willbe prevailing
patterns this spring for business wear, and
we are glad to announce that the broad
shoulder and close fitting collar will char-
acterize spring styles.

' After all, clothes make the man —In ap-

pearance—and wherever they overcome
natural defects and improve the looks of
the wearer, tjie tailor's object is accom-
plished.

Full line of Boy’s and Children's Suits,
Gents’ furnishing goods, etc.

X
Rosengarten

214 Fayetteville St.

W'united at ©nee
1 ,000 Dozen Eggs 5,000 Crates Chickens

1,000 Crates Cabbage 2,000 Lbs. Dried Fruits
3,000 Lbs. Apples

Wo solicit your shipments anil make prompt returns on fresh goods. Write for

Market Prices. References: First National Rank, Richmond, Va.

JAS. W. HOLLINGSWORTH
Uptown Office, 507 stli and Main Streets Richmond, Va.

taSner paint and OIL CO.
Manufacturer nt PAINTS. GRINDERS OF LEAD an* C*lot> ft*

Oil. Full line of Brualie* nnd all P uiateri' Supplies.

BOX ISO, fiICHMOk'D, VA^

8


